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CUSTERS LAST ROUT

Tk Famous Baltic of Tlic Lllllo llig

Horn, Where Famous Figlilcr and

Gallant Soldiers Lost Ues

Thirty-si- x years ago on the

26th day of this month, t ho .most

ffanimrntn nf ImttloS WUS IMHU'tcd

between soldiers and Indians, n

the Little Biff Horn in Montana,

when the irnllant 7th Cavalry

and their fearless leader. Go i.

Geo. A. Custer, met their doom,

and when the smoke of battle
had cleared away, the sun's ravs
fell upon tho forms of as brave
a band of soldiers as tho world

had ever known, every one died
a hcros death.

Much lias been said and writ-

ten about the fate of this little
band, and many contradicting
opinions expressed, while as each
year passes more incidents come

to light and appeases tho public's
imiginntion for tho time nt least;
as from ones imigination the
picture of the final struggle must
be drawn for not one white
man lived to describe the tight.

No Indian who survied the bat-

tle has been found, so far, that
would or could tell tho truth, for
reasons best known to them
selves. The efforts of many in

this attempt have been in vain,
but one writer admits two of the
Indians who participated in the
fight, stated, the extermination
of Custer and his men, lasted
about as long as it takes a humiy
wolf to eat a square meal.

The following facts are given
from one of the early pioneers of
the west who had an intimate ac-

quaintance with the men and in-

cidents referred to, and gives
the details as near as recollected:

Gen. Geo. A. Custer was one
of the most noted cavalary off-

icers developed during the war of
the rebellion. It was his fortune
to be in the thick of the conflict
withirt a few days after leaving
the training school at West Point,
and from that time until the day
of his death his life was filled
with strenuous work and stirring
adventure, in which he was fre-

quently exposed to deadly peril.
The closing chapter of his ' life

which came with what is known
as "Custer's List Fight," which
occured on June 2Gth, was a
tragedy, but he died fighting like

a soldier and won a heros name
and fame.

For a number of years after
the Civil War, Custer had been
engaged in Indian fighting on the
fontier of the United States.
Many of these engagements were
among the most thrilling in the
history of Indian warfare in this
country.

The famous expedition which
led up to the famous battle of
the Little Big Horn river was
started on May 17th, 187G, when
General Terry, his officers, of
whom General Custer was one,

and his troops left Fort Lincoln,
Dakota. Every one realized that
the campaign was likely to be a

decisive one- - It was planned to
strike a serious blow one from
which they could never recover.

The advance was begun under
favorable conditions, and the
Little Big Horn mountai s were
reached and the Indian village
located. A slight accident gave
the red men warning. Nobody

knows exactly how the battle
of Little Big Horn was fought
out The statements made by
the Indians afterwards were al-

ways contradictory and unre-

liable, but they ail agreed that
Custers appearance was indeed a
great surprise. The best evi-

dence shows that as soon as the
fight began, the Indians closed

in on both right and left and
this placed Custer at once on the
defensive- Closer and closer the
coil tightened around the brave
little band. One after the other
thev fell, the horses were stam-

peded, the ammunition ran low;

no messenger had been able to

break thru the lines and the mor-

tality among officers and men
were heavy, and still the Indians
came swarming over the hills,

faster than they fell, and closer
up they crept, pouring in a mur-

derous and steady fine. Custer
must have realized the situation
and the enevitable doom before
his command. As a last resource
he had his remaining soldiers firo
two volleys in succession, the
usual appeal for help. It was
heard in Renos camp. Its signi-

ficance was understood, but no
help came, as Reno was battling
for life with his command whom

the Indians had also fiercely at-

tacked, and he dared not moye
from his entrenched position.
Soon the final act of the tragedy
came, and tho massacre to a man
was complete. The Indians now

saw victory within their grasp,
and rushed in from all sides, led
by tho cruel chiefs, Crow King,
Gall, Crazy Horse and Icain-i- n

fTin.Ffipn NnmrrrY Yifi,

and none was asked; it was soon

n hand to hand fight, with one

whitemun again ton red Bkins.

Grouped about Custer in the last
moments of the struggle were

ionic twenty or thirty desperate
nun fighting to the lrut, falling
ast an the hail of bullets pitted
ijrain their breasts. Soon tho
lust soldior foil, and Custor their
' ador, whom was last to fall,
fought furiously to tho end, and
with n broken sword in one hand
and smoking pistol in the other,

'e trio fell, pierced by bullets.
Thus the bravo band fought and
ilird with their leader, and were
later laid to rest whero they foil.

Not an American officer or sold-

ior lived to tell the talo of "Cus-

ter's Last Fight" Never in the
history of tho world was the
bravery, devotion to duty, and
porfect discipline of troops bet-

ter illustrated. Almost without
exception tho bodies of tho men
were found just whero they had
fought Each company was in

the place assigned, troops in lino
and their officers in position.
They fought a losing battle, but
without flinching, and each man
done his duty. They were killed
but not disgraced. Their names
and fame will live and be honor
ed forever in our nations history.

VOUR IIOMU MERCHANTS ADS.

Someone has said "to have
your wife become an advertise-
ment reader is better fortune for
you than an increase of salary."
There is some sound logic in this
statement and the Examiner
agrees with the man who invent-
ed it It is further stated that
the housewife makes
the family expense money go
farther, makes it buy more and
better things, and in tho course
of a year will have saved a sur-

prising" sum, without curtailing
home supplies.

The housewife sim-

ply applies business methods to
buying the needed home sup-

plies. By reading the ads she
learns when, where and how
much to buy at a time. These
arc more facts that should be
heeded by the conservativchouse- -

wife. the habit of wise buying
practiced by exclu-

sively lends to wise and syste-
matic and frictionlcss manage-
ment of all home routine and af-

fairs.
It is fair to contend that the

public in general who did not
read tho ads of their local paper
lose more than the merchants
and other business houses that
spend money for advertising
when their ads are not read. In
these sedate times it is conceded
that a store which has anything
to advertise will advertise it fully
and informingly. So, when a
store's ad is missing from tho
paper, the reader assumes that
nothing special is happening at
that store at that time, which
conclusion is usually right.

Never lay your paper away un-

til you have thoroughly scanned
the advertisements. You may
find bargains just as alluring in
your home merchants ad as you
have seen in some mail order
catalogue. And besides you will
not have to send the money out
of the country where you have
acquired it. to buy something
unsite and unseen. Ex.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato nf Oro.
14011 for H.irnoy County.

N Ilrown, lieu Iirown and Leon
M. Ilrown, I lalntlffn,

va.
W. H. II. Wlluon alio all othur per.

nous or parties unknown, claim-In- n

any right, titlo, catuto, lieu
or Intercut In tho real vatalo

In tho complaint heroin.
Defendant! ,

To V. 8. Ii. Wilson and also all othei
pereonu or partica unknown, claiming
any right, title, Gntate, Hon orlntcrcsl
In tho rcAluatatodoftcribcdlntliQ com- -

jilatnt herein, DMondanta.
In tho name of tho Htatu of Oregon, you
an 1 each of you are hereby n quired lo
appfxir anil anawer to the complaint
liiii'lii filed )aluat you In the above uu

litlwl Biiit nil or before July 15,11)12
and if yuU full to to aiiHwer, thu l'laln-llll'- n,

fur want thoivof, will apply to the
C uit lor tho relief prayed lor i" 1'lalu-tifi- ,'

compl.tfiit, t;

For a decree of tlili Court dulurrnlnlni;
iln ruapectivu rights in Intoroat of tho
pa tiea Iieretoof und to tho Hl$ of Bee.

21. Twp. 23 b, Hungii 31 K. V. M. In
lluruey County, Orcgoii,

1 That the title of the property
dorcilbtxl beieln bo nettled und forever
determined und quieted,

Third Thu I'laiiitlffM hu declaril the
ow nerH In fee simple of thu Hiv1 of Hcc.

21. Twp. at H , HmiKo 81, K, W M.
1'ourth 1'or mich other and further

rol.ef in to equity may pvrtiiln.
Vou will take notice that tliU bum-uioi- 4

hi nerved upon you by publication
In Tho'J'limit-ilurnh- l, wei-Kl- new.
puper publhhed ut Itnriia, lluruuy
(,'ounty, Oregon, under mid by virtue
of mi order of the Honorable lliill'jn
II tut, Jtiilgo of thla Court, which order

Hi. 2iithdayof May, 1012,
ami liy which order you aru required to
upittur und unnwcr on or before the lAth
.lin of July, 1012,

'ilin flrtt iiubllciitiou of thla Hiunmons
will appear In thu iumioof mild iiiiwu-impe- r

May 2G, 1012, mid thu I nit publlca.
tiou will appear In the luo of July 111,

1012.
Wated thla 25th duv of May 1012.

i W. I1T1JCJR.
1'f""n Attorney for lMnlntllT

VBHHHM
NOTICK VOW I'UIUilCATlON.

liNITKOm'lKSl LAND OKKIl'lt,
Hurni, oicmm. Juno. WiJ. t

' Nollct I l.ltr till" U'M ''""'"'A1
Klllolt. of Natmil. '"'oi'i.' mViUI

ooiMtar.it N"iwrt nimlf Hiitrjr

t, mi.1 I, Mwtlnii ft 1Wiiitili '.II J, Italia
h . W lilmnwiKf McMillan, INurlli Mullifur l.a

h. lllu.1 iiiillmi Hilniilliin In "' V"
rh-n- r rrnnf.m wuiili.h rlmm i" Hi

alinve U'lmn liie llml J ,IV' J'",
rtlwr, at IKirtin ntwin on i l"ili 7 "
Jnlr lUcliliMiilmum.Mliti--

Ilrnilrriiiu KIIMt. rrank Hiitllh, A Mt'Kon
U', Urn llnimn, nihil Nation, Uirxiin.

Wm. ItritUtpr

Hut nutillfllmi Juno 1

NOTHJn KOI! WHS.

Notliv Is h. tvliy kIvi n tli'ilMMilnUiMn

will li nwio by llio ( minium I mincll
.it Din City t Horns, Oregon, up to 7:30
o'clock 1 M.on UiuSlHIi ilny 'l JHiH'i

UHS, nt which Hum 11 api'dnl iium'Uhh

of mltl Common Council linn licuii culled
for tho coiialdorutlon of mich blila, (or

the lniiroi'iiiiiit of thu followliiR por-

tion of Second street : In front of Lot H

lllook 22, tho ennui hrliiR W) It front on
enld ulrool, from tho eutli lino to llio

center of tho atrout, hy llllliiK In the
uuno to nml In nreonliuico With the oni

tnhlUheil tirmlo for mill portion of mid

utteot in hy ordinandi No.

110 of rmlitcllV, with i isootl iiuullly of

RriiMil, which nlinll ho nihil In umt
ppre.td in Reed workmanlike manner,
tho mM Common Council heinoy ro

Kotvinn the rigid to reject nny unit lild.
lly onler of the Common Council.

A.M. HVlll). ltecordor.

SUMMONS.

In thu Clicult Court of the Statu ol Oro-co-

for llnrnny County.
JolinT.Choutc, plalnllir,

OK.

Nellie Chortle. Defendant,
To Nellie Cho.ite, the nhmo niunii'

ilefemlant.
In the Name of the State u( Orc-tui- ,

on arc hurchy rtinltrl to nppni r anil

answer llio compUiiit llhil joii

in the ulMvefiitlthxl court nml till on

or i tin tout il.iv of liie tlino
in the outer fur publication ol

linn run mono op-H- i .ion, which peilo-- l

f time U fix w. uki from the lUlo of the
llrst iitilillcnttoii of tbli nuiumoiin, to
wll ; wi hin nix weukH from the 8th ihi

of Jnn , IUI2, that belli the ilate of tho
llrrt ,itbllcutloii hereof, ami il )on (ail

tu mi nppcar nmi mer rahl complaint,

the ilaliitill will ai'lly o the court for

ilio telliifileinauieit J it Mihl )Mt.lntiit,
A ilccreoof kaIiI court forevei

iliisnhliiK the marriage contract now

xxlntliiK between pinlntlfl an I iltfen-.hi- ut.

nml for Kt'iii'iiil toilet.
Vinir urn fnrtlit r iiotiflml that thin

miiiimoiii in ferviMl 1111011 you by puhll

cation t croof in The Tiinef-llerjli- l. a

weekly nuni-papo- r iuIh1bIhh Hi IIiiiihi.

Harney County, Orecoii, pur-ua- nt to uu

onlur of Hon, dram Thompion, County

JmlKe of Harney County, Oregon, nmilu

and tlatiil the 7th day ol June 1012, tho

ihtoof that piibhcnlion beinK June Htli,

1012, anil tho lat publlciillon thereof
will boon July 20th, 1012.

J. .. IOOK,
Atloriii'l for I'laiiitiir.

K:K:ir::ir:::n:t::::t::::::tn::::mn
11 Your PatronaRe jj

:j Respectfully SoUcltetl

JULIUS MAYER
HOOT AM) SIIQIi KEI'AIRI.NO

l'jiurtcen Ycnra liipcnencc In Tlie
ltuilncin Snliufnclory Work and

I'rontpt Service Ciiiaruntccl
Cnllnnd Hcc My Work,

1 Dour North uf C. II. Leonard

Law Office. Main Street Burns, Ore

inWtttHBHHKHKKUnxMmUHKKHKMni

Star Hotel
S.J. MIDWINTIsK, Prop.

NARROWS, - OKIUION

'II1I1 will be found 11 desirable
and hospitable stopping place
where comfort and courteous
treatment are considered flrat

Feed Barn
Conducted In connection

H. N.McCOMB
General Repair Shop Rear W.
O. Whito'H Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specialty.

aPaBBBF JMf 4 Q 9 & aaBaaal

'his rifle ia builtlnfor settled districts,
where good range and killing

power are desired, with safety
to the neighborhood.

The iSKarZ .25-2- 0 la a light, g,

finely-balanc- repeater,
with the solid top, cloied-l- n breech
and aide ejection feature which make
7luVlit nun eafo and agreeable to
use and certain In action.

It Ii raid to um lh puwuful ntwMihvelocity moktltii loidi Willi .cWlcd
bulltli well m thi tiUtk
powdtr and low mtMUr moatlrit cirt-lidg-

, and I th ldl rlHi lor Umtt woik,
rur wooacnucbt. stttt,
liawki, foifi, ito., up
loWOyaidi.
Till rlllt and mmu- -m iiitlon. and all otlitr
StaruM riewliii, i
lull dficrlbrd In our
136pi catalotf, I'fci
ror a tumpa poiiaur

Tf. 7ttl. JTi-..- Z.

U Willow tlret,r' NEW HAVEN, CONN.

illlMitW
A sprained nnklomay as n rule

be cured In from three to four
days by applying Chamberlain'B
Liniment and observing tho dir-

ections
?l

with each bottle. For
sale by all dealers. 29-3- 3

Wo arc nftcr the Firo Insur-

ance business and want your bus-

iness. Insure with tho Reliable
;KTNA and HARTFORD CQ'S.

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY
COMPANY. Agent

8UMMON8.

In tha Circuit Court of tho Htatu of Ore
con forlfarnoy County.

Charlea Allachul, plaintiff
VI.

M. 1j. I.cwli, ilvfeiidnnt.
To M. Ii. l.owli, llio nboro named

defendant.
In thu iiHinoof IbeHtatoof Oregon,

you aro lierohy to appear and

aner the complaint llled agaluityou
In tho above entitled mil on or beforo
the lust day of the time picicrlbod In tho
order of publication of litis mimmoiii, to
wit: on or beforo tho loth tlay of Juno
1012, aalil dato being the expiration of

alx witoka from tho flrat publication of

thla Miiinniona, and If you fall to an ap-

pear nml aiiHwer, for innt thereof,
plaintiff will apply to tho court (or the
relief demanded In the complaint, (o

will a do. rea providing that tin I mi
tho defendant pay to the clerk ol

the ubovo court, within HO daya from
the entry of tho deem-- , the auina
n( mi. noy due under a cert 1I11 contract
fur tho puioha.e and naln of anctlou II
In Ion nahlpV:l South of lUnee 30 l!ail,
Will. Mer. In Harney County, Orvgou,
all ol which fully apn-ar-a In 'aid eoin-plain-

nml utihh mid contr.cl i
in nil. between pluintlfl ami lUfelidant,

hi it uinouiillinf (ollii!
(.17 211, Intelral 1111 llrrt lll'iilluiMt;
$la4)00, with llltercat lit 111 r c.nl.

p..r ami friuii May 2, 1007;
ifilW II 'Uth 1 freH at II) pei nut.

.i'i nit (nun M it 2, 1UIK;

liVytHI, m tilt 1HT- - rtt al II) mi cent,

periuiti (ti'iii Mny'2, HNrJj

(.110.00, llh inUreM at 10 percent,
per nun. Iri.tn May 2, lillt)',

tllH.U.1, laaia, V.11I1 Itttfie.t al 10 per
cent, per ami. fr"in Man It lit, 1012 j

together with Intercut llfrcou (ruin Mir

dale of .nldiltciienl the rate ol IU par
cent, per nun., togelhrr with coila and
illidiurreiucntr, that thaimipou nald con

tract ihall ho forever null and olil anil
any and all vqiiilable ur other right,
titlo or Intenat which tlie ucleiiUani
over hnd or may Imvo had In and lo the
aid cotitraot or the aald laud or praml-hu- h

nhall become llttclly extinct and for.

uer barrrd, anil thu aahl land toother
v. i tli all linprovcmrii'a thereon aliall 00

tho nbwttilo i.ropeily of the plaintiff

free from any trnal or obligation which
might havo boon In uxlutunco hy virtu
11I aald contract, and that any payinnnta
iiiudo under the contiacl prlur to llw da
crco heroin iball bo forfeited and bo the
abaoluto property of tho plaintiff, and for

audi other or further relief a to equity
may aeoin proper, and for plalntlfl'a
cuata nml illrbum-moula- .

Thla Bumnioiia la publl bed hv order
of the Hon (Irani Thompion, county
Judge of llarnry County, Oregon, mad
mid entered on the 2nd. day of May

1012, and the d.toof tha fl'it publication

ofthla itimmuna i the 4th day of May

inl" (I. A. IlKMIlOU).
Attorney for Plaintiff.

HOUIKTIKA.

ItAltNK W)IKir, NO. 77, 1. o o r.
Merit cr HinMr In UJ-- l Mlo llll

17 wum. I" ''"rr.U Liiiat UatftVHlalPV. rs M,

lirt'lti woik
' lu'lowii rtrtlHatunlajr

itconil Falurilay, rim Hriil Ihlnl
htiurilir, Htcomi itri maiin ini,
Tlnnl I'rutea.

UUHKril.OUUK.NO.7, A.r. A. U

Mrrltarcrr Ant aail lliliil Matur1a In rrb
fun Mutlitribra'l.htritl'rv.

M IDKIIN ViOOllMKN or AMKKICA
fteta avert terttn 1 anil fuuith Friday Tn

Inn at I. II. II r. Hall: all nrlihtmia Intllxl.
Now apiillcanli will nrrlvr rnurtmui trial-mm- '.

M.A lllrct, V I,'.

W.T. Ixilrr,

HUKNH (J1IA1TKH SO. e,0, K. B.

Mccli ovrrv leroml auit fimrlh Mundayi, In
Maaiiiilc ilall. Klankl. vlcume, W. M.
KIIer;i,nTuiix,

HVI.VU RK1IKIT.AII UKUItKK No.il.
MetiTcrr lilaudlil W.dnc.J.r.

Hyr.llf I'allun.X, 0,
Madito f.couaril, llio Hec'r.

TUI.K CIUCI.K No. IM, W. uf W.

Mcclimcrx fuuith TuriJar.
Maii.1 llorton, U. V.

IlL.tdr ricHutman, Clerk.

nmi'lAI. nillKCTORY

TAT onaiium
till Hciiaturi IJunalhan llourn It.

Illvo. K, uliambaiUIn
. iW ItXUli

Congrcuinin rJWIIiwUjr
Atloruex Uomral a.tl.Crairferd
lloveruur .OiwllWit
ritrcretary ol Htal , KWIHuion
Trcamrer T.ll.Kay
iuul I'ubllo luilructluii. . U K, atdomau
Huto I'llnler W 1 Dnnlwa;

rllobl Katlu
IT. A. UcBrldl

iii.mmi Ju.lf.i llton Buru.tl
I It, H. Uiau.
Ir.A. Moor

NINTH JUDIUIAI. IllriTUICT.

tilitilct Juilao Iiiliuu ii
IHilrlll Altiirnar J W tlcl I llOi
Hu;.ul Dill Ally Oil .omul

Circuit Court m.oti th Out Huailay In

Arll ami flrt Momlay In October.

fiilut nonat'ir 0 W

lulnl lli.itiiiiiitallr U II llrooi

COUNTt IIAHWH t

('uu lily JuiIko .. (Irani Tliempiou
Clink K. II. W.t.n

hihiuu lwl.aurreyur Krauk r.llowau
Hlivrlli. A. K. Iticnariliuu
Alienor. i. J. Hunciau
6ctioolBiiirlliltiiiliiit. . UU llauilltun
Coroner ... J W diary
iilnck liiiuer lor .John lluulmun
i iiiiiiiilulonari... ir. I', djrlvoaler

id. A. nmylh

I'nuiity Court incili thu Hut WiIiiuiI III

Iniiuary, Marili, May, Jul), HcnteiuUr ami
Nowotbir.

uaaaar v, a, lani urricii
li'Ki.lor Wm rrm
Koiiilvar IriiikHmiy

citv. auuai'
Mayor " W.CIoimiKii
IterorJar . A. M. Ilyfl
Imaiurm J.O. WaleomaJr.
ilinlial ,.H. I.. Ilalmi

f II. J. Ilaunn
(iiuiirllmni A. I). Wtlcouia

Prank Davoy
tll.J.MoKluuun

Jtciiin,:. nl llio Council vny Bocond and
luurlti VYrdnriJir.

NOTIOK FOR PUBLICATION.

t'niTf fttAT Linn Ornci,
llnriK. Oregon, May IS, 1(13

Notlro II ruMbflltto llial rrid A. Ollimnn,
Butni.OtfiOD.iftuiunUtotnilitr lilixw.inaa)

Igrof.l.Vcl No HMD ilal Nu. Villi, lor

WllUinlt MtrlaUu, tin tlld nollri of lulin
lluu i villi flutl iiif"" l"
lab ItU cUliu tu tba laud abort diterflntl, bt
!oitlhn(ltl' and llilrr. at liiirm, Or.
oil. on Hit Hia oar 01 juu, in.UlalttiamaaKlttajlwItatnn.
UhailM W. Uwli. llb M, Tllmi, II

lliirlitlt, MlanlonTrUr.alluf lluriu Utfu
Wm. riaaa, ltUlti

NOTIOIC FOR l'UIILlOATlON.
UNITKII HTATKH I.ANU OKFIOK, I

llurai, Oition, Mar II, 1VIJ,

Nolle Ii limb? iImu tbai Klntr II. Tajlor,
01 Ilrawiey. Von, wnw. t i,.iwi,mu.
AilJlllouil llorniclMa Jtnirr no. any, atrial
no. u
limit UK., WfUatailta Uirldan. haa afait nn
Hcaul ItiUulUu 10 k FlrtTiif I'riMil. lo
..i.h .1. fll.lm ia Ih. Und tliUYft tlcucrllilHl.

blora K, I. Iiewl. U. H. Coiaralitloutr, at lili
unto al IlKHKjr, Orra, m tb (III ilajr nl
;ulJ,IH.

riaimaainamra wwiWilliam a, Uatxrtiaa, Albarl Atlnow. Willi
II. Raiilb, lleotn RIHy, al of Uiwir, (liniin

Wm rian. Umlilor

PBTniON rOR UQU0R LICRNSIi.

Wo tho underlined legal voter of

Ijik precinct, Harey county, Oregon,
leapecttully petition tha Houornbhi
County Court ol Harney Comity, Blnto

of Oregon, to grant a licence to Sam

Midwinter lo sail Bplrltuoui, Malt and

Vlnoui I.lqnon in lcnuiiiantltli'i than
una irallou In Lake l'rtoluct, Harney

County, Mate of Orenon, for tho period
ot Blx uioutlu, a lu duty bound wo v. Ill

over prays
Nainta Name

J. B. tvy C. A llalnui
C. H. I)au TliOf. II. HiMelina

K. Cornel Judd Wiie
Alva Bprlugar O. Wn hi

tlao. W. CwIB.I.I " Win. Dunn
CliMtar Kwjiiu John ltuck
Tuiii MurUlt fraud Anderroil
A. i'arawt,rlb tleo. Ila I

0. W. OIh C. K. Klnik'er

K. J. Alluiau Harry Hpangler
1. lturnU Tkuiua Vull .alidt

J. II. Wltwll II. 11 Cultir
II. II. Klllbtt A I). II 'bn

. McKaeaU fr)o. W 'Iiiiiii me

t!. KhicraM A. K. (!iae- -

A. U. Lyairh H. I. hpriuger
J II. llauOenoii Clia Hickhouali
II l Wataou Kay Dtixall

J iJ. Biluyard Wall Wnld

W.J. Dunn W. it. Jonei

frank Hmltli Tom Dunn
K K. Haley lUd.lcii Klllotl

h. ,CItud Horn lllnger
(J. II. BpaugUr CllrTord Orouabcck
AlfreJ Bergeron M. K. Owoti

A. I,. Jona Dick Wade
A, Oiborn W. B. Haley

Wm Y. Itarrl
Notlea I hereby given that tho laid

Saui Midwinter will apply to tho ahmo
entitled oonrt tor uch llreino on y

tba 3rd day of July, 1912.
Ham MliiwiMTxn.

Data of flrat publication May 25. 11)12

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICH.

In the KtU of DanUI W. Yixlerdo- -

orata-l-.

Notlea ii hereby given that tho under- -

algned having been appointed adlnluli- -

trator of the eiUlo at Daniel W. Yoler,
deceaa), all parioa having claim
agalnat tald Mtata rouit pretent the

Mini properly varifled to me at tho
Flrat National Hank, of Ilurn, Oregon,
within ill month froia the dato hereof.

J. I.. CiAULT,

Admlniatrator.
Dated April 87, 1012.

Sumpter Valley
Railway Co.

TIMli TABLE NO. o IN KKKHCT

JUNK 14,1903.

Weat Boand. Kait Hound.
No. 1 fa . No. 3 Pan p. m.

U:0 I.T Baker Oltr Ar 8: 0

U:6 rJonth llak.r l.v 6:S5
0:Wt Oatlibart 6;00

10:04 Ixxkhartt " 4:&5

10:07 Thorapaoar ' 4 :M

10:17 " SUdiUrtl Jnnellonf " 4:46
10: " Water Tankf " 4:40
10 :!1 " Dean Bpnrt "42
lOrt) " MsRwenf " 4:'-'-6

10:M " JUNCTIONt " 4:10
11:10 " Hamper " 4:05

IltlS " JUROTlONt " :60

11:40 " Hamaallt ' : 0

NOON
12:00 " 0 L Oampl ":0S
P.M.
13:05 " Whltnejt " .00

12:40 " TIPTONt " 2: to

1:10 Ar Atitln " 2:10

Btop on alfnalr enlj. tNo anont.

Ticket litnad only for itatlona wliuro
train aro leheduled to make ri;ular
top. I'aaaenjer most purcliae tick.

eU where ajenti eilit before entering
train or 25 cent In addition to tho re-

gular fare will be charged.
JOBKI'H A. WEST, Bupt.

QUANT GP.nDKB, Ait. Ropt.

$1500 Reward!

Tho (trriffm. I1!
Ifnrnlaallit Nl'Vaita
II' ritiK k I'lnli'V
lion .,M Ulloli ill
wlili h Ilia ii mil' r
linril Ii ineitilivr,

will (IVV l,0 UU

i.w.iO fur ui I

lIlll'V Io.iIIiik lu
ho arrril anil ion.

vli'tlouof nny ir-l-

or caitlii Iral-l- ir

linriei, rallU
or rniilra Ix'lotiuliiK
loany ot III mviii- -

bii.
Inaildltlou loth ihurr, llio uiiilriilmicil

nffeii lb Miai tonilllUu U),IO fur ill liurti'i
urimliiil horn ihod lar on holli o- cllhur Jav
nraml iprerilwl lu .lUt rouiillri Itauiii-Harney-,

I Ik ana Cruik ronntlra, Unite
rantrri wht laM,

Nmin lint frown tinn.i iill mut only In
argi hiiBi'lim.

W W.MUOWN. Klfe.OreKon,

JOHN ROBINSON
Slack ln.ptclor, Harney County.

Home Addiaiu Hurna, Om

Alwuya ready for job printinff,

Bids You To Her

will be on sale from all on

O. R. & N.
10.11, 12, i:t, M,--1!-

ION 13 and for

A lmn been which will HurpaHS any

former. to Hpeml a week in and a

week at on tlie Pacific.

will bo in ciroct from and the 0. W. K.

& N'h will be daily ruiiH.

I'or I'urlhcr AiMics (icu I'iihn A(t I'orllniiil Ore.

A - -
o n Day

a

PORTLAND
ROSE FESTIVAL

JUNB

ONH-THIR- U

10-1- 5:

Tickets Stations

W.
JUNK!),

PARIS Round Trlpl

I'roKrom prepared
Arrange Portland,
NORTH IIKACII KBDUCED

FAUKS Portland
ExcurHion StoamerH making

Information

WHY NOT MAKE S200.00 MONTH Thai's

S50.00 Wook, almost $1Q.00

HlllnK Victor Halei ami tn iroof Jku.
lo mrrolianli, Uuctura, Uwti-ra- , I

well ol wlium rFallMllinnrril
of a win, but '! no' kn"w '"'"""? 1.ll",oow".
un. Halonn'ii iiur prnpuillloii one
tho clrail out monrjf inakniK
lira rnr rroiln.'l Wlllioiil rxwtl
nifii YOU can itupllraln III" mecria ofllira.
Uiir liaiitliomelr llluilratnl ." I'Jlfa eaUlo

rnatlo you to prcM-n- t tlie uMrct locua-.'.'.- -

... .: i..i...:iiMu inannrra tliouull
.... -- ... nl nllnir 11,6111 I irouilll nur ll'Uirj
iilMmVu miiiik ."....
Wa locality.

l.ll.ir.. ,,. . "."-"--- '-

rVValva advle. and. In.lruelloria for

can favor only one leiinan oul of eeli

aaaaBaSBBBuSSEaSKllSSaBBBaaBHaai
HaWaHHaaSP&Ku'wSeniaBiLv

Our Ntw Ham. Oaaaolty 20,000 balia

W. W. DRIIMKWATER

mm
m?1 '--

'2 H
1

' vX.
.. J.'

Main St.,

the

ii'orliinl

BURNS IVIILLINC CO.
HORTOW 6l SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, SVSoulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawm.ll to Burns. Cood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

.,...... ...'.firii . -
to denr Why

one olio ijcti llio Urrllorj!
Tii.9f.tii nnlvi-riar- olour

romiianr wn crlabralfd tT
thn moil tnfxlirn al

laclnrr in llio worm.
mm who our

iirlal lellliia. Inilucamanl,
rrnilirrit
uuroutpuk Wa ara eoendln;
many lliouianili of oollari

tuflo Inrn all particular!, I

will l you only lu prlca of
a ioiUl card.

hit for Catalogue 16T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK GO.

Annually.
CIHCIIII.TI, OHIO

Ulacksmithiag and

iiorseshoing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-
MATIC BRAKES

Bums, Oregon,

. . VTJ.'
. .

n
I" r. 1 - a. 1 it it 1mrniai

tfUMM. BOILERS
e

SAW3JIIOKGRAO

MACHINERY

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone lo Me for Your Doctor Calls.

K. J. AlcKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.

Harnky Valliy Brkwkry Saloon
JENKINS & KAISER, Proprietors

WINES, LIQUORS ND CIGARS

Best and most popular brands

LOCAIL BEER OH TAP
Courteous and obliging b;r tenders

Burns. Oros:on

.1. C. DOD30N
Annul fin the

DORR1SMOTORCAR
Announce.1! Unit ho will ttilu- - down and completely
overhnul nil Dorris Cnra sold by him once each
year free ot cliartie.

Mr. Dodson will be in Burns in near future

n. .juAXSUtkis1-"- . CVH1AlU.5Jii.viu. - - " i"

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOO AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVERILLMACHINERYCO.
POKANE,WA5M.-P0RTUHD,0RL- ." At1 JOSE CALR

.. mui'awwintr . "v!

4W9tMlh.I. ""'

IMIOKKHHIONAL CARDS

Wm. MILLER,
ATTOKNHY AT 1AW.

Iliirna, Oregon.

loom (I mid 7 Mnaoiile llulldlng

Atlortmy-nl-Lii- w,

Burn3, Oreflon.

OliiiH. I J. Jooiiattl,
ATT0IINKY-AT-I.A-

Unrnfiil lUtotitinn given to Colloc- -

lioiiH nml K;nl Kulnto mnttorn.
I'lro Inmrniico.

Notnrf riihlio
HUHNfl, OllEflON.

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
BurnH, - - Oregon

I'rnrlircH In thu Hlnto Court nml be
foro tho C..8. Uiml Olllto.

A. W. GOWAN
A'lTOUNICY-AT-LA- W

Stato Courts and United States
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Luwen. Ore.

J. LU. CHARY
l'i Valium il ti.l Sili;i..,il

I'.iiiic, - - - t)ri'iiii.

Olliio in i.i Iniililli.k x'lilli of Wi'liiiino
Ii.. r hli" .Mil i n Kt.

'I'l.iini' Ai.ilnH.).

DEfiMhH & DENMnr,.

Physicians und Suptjeons

C'rIIh iiiiFucrrd prouiily nl;hl or day
'l'honu lliirriuiaii.

Harrlman, Oregon

iMflRSPEN & GRIFFITH

1'hyaiulatiH and fiurgoon.

nUIINH, OHKOo.V.

U. E. HIBBflRD

iDEinsrTis'n:
Ollicu flrat door e.iht photo callery

llnrii. Ort-Ro-

W. C. BROWN,

llUHNH, OlIOHIN.

OHira rooms 8 and "J Masonic Huilding

It. Ii. Cooraa M. V, IKmuc
mo. n. ax.'.wxi c, 1, Alio.. 4M,ioc. c. a.

COOPER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation. Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

.Sunn), Un, Kalimatos, Superviaion

BURNS, OREGON

V. O. Diixaui) ,. O. Faulknkr
Konncrlr Ait Kimlntrr r'ormrrljr Chief Kr
l'i U. K lircUuitttlun scr ginrcr of lloli A

th. UiU-r- Kjr.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Burns, Oregon

Burns Sheet
Metal Works

Tin, Copper, Sheet Irou Work of all

Description.

Camp Sloes, Tanks, Jobbing, Plumb-

ing to order. Give Me a Trial.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. Vocxtly'sOld Stand.

JOIINUEMIItilttilNG,

lowolor. Optician untl
lCntrfavor.

Fine Wnlch Kepuirinj,' A Spe
v'inlty.

SO YEARS'vMaito eXPEniENCH

ijnjijjH
Tradc Mahks

nrimNR
rnnvDinuTi Afl.

AnrotiiuHn2 Ac(rh ami d;rrlptlon mr
quickly uoerlatn our ortnUxi fnw wuclhtr aa
liiTVUUitit U prutitlly ituintttt)l, (itutuuule
iUitiMric(i)rciua(ttuiHi. lunatiookon i'nAi4

iit lrx iUittfvl tfiii'y forcK,uruirttyuu.
rttuut uwn ihnmvU Muuu A tv. rtwrt

t)4cM otkt ittuml ('iMTtfO, tiiiuv

Scientific JftneilcaK
A rttndoniir unMrnea weetir. v
ouUtloit uf any ulvntti)a lourii). Trwi 14

rt four irumUtl. HoWlrH nw id !:.
(HllNN&Co"'8-- "' New York

JltiucU J'- -. it) r lit., YwUUunuu. l. C.

EP'


